Advisory Council on Quality Supports for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities and Their Families
Wait List Subcommittee
Wednesday, 4/13/2016

Goal 2: increase system capacity

1. New allocation group
   a. Upcoming allocation group: 100 letters will be sent to fill 90 slots
      i. About half receiving a Letter of Interest previously had their allocation on hold
      ii. Waiting list grows regularly; over 3,500 individuals waiting for an allocation
   b. Funding received from legislature was approximately $800,000
   c. Allocation Fairs will be held in each region: 2 metro, 2 NW, 1 NE, 2 SE, 1 SW

2. KIT letter and survey
   a. Continuing to work on Survey Monkey to allow completion of survey online.
      Current user ID is not setup to work with protected health information

3. SB216 report update
   a. Report is still in draft form
   b. Cathy Stevenson provided a copy to Senator Soules for review

4. Review of SM20 Task Force Report
   a. Follow up on Flexible Supports project
   b. Review the cost estimates for current DDW and MiVia participants
   c. Continued review scheduled for next Wait List Subcommittee meeting

5. Open agenda items